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ASSESSMENT OF EXPORT PROGRESS

The I9E7-EE corn and soybean marketing year is approaching the halfway point, while the

wheat marketing yearis appmaching the end of the third quarter. Exports ofthese commodities

arc running well ahead of last year's pace.

USDA expon inspection figures show that 737.2 million bushels ofcom werc exported during
the first 24 weeks of the 1987-88 marketing year. That figurc is 155 million bushels, or2Tper-
cent, above cumulative exports on the same date a year ago. Itshould hnoted ftat t€centexpon

inspection figures have overstated actual exports as rcpofted by the Depanmcnt of Commerce .

Thrcugh the first four months of lhe 1987-88 marketing year (September-December 1987)

expon inspection figurcs exceeded Commerce figurcs by 13,2 million bushels. Thatis an aver-

age difference of700,000 bushels perweek. Theincrcasein com exports so farthis year reflects

larger shipments to all of the majorEuropean and Asianimponen of U.S. com. Africa and the

Westem Hemisphere havc imported less U.S. com than a year ago.

Unshipped sales are also quite large. As of February 4, 358 million bushels of com had been

sold but not yetexponed. That figure comparcs to 208 million bushelslast yearand 223 million
bushels two years ago. The large level of unshipped sales rcflects purchases by the European

Community, Japan, and Taiwan. There are no rcpons ofundelivered sales !o the USSR at lhis
time. The large level of outstanding sales suggests that com expon activity will rcmain brist
in the near term but could tapcroff during lhe summer months. The USDA projects 1.7 billion
bushels of U.S. com will be exponed during the current marketing year. It is unlikely that

exports will exce€d that figure.

Soybean meal expons arc running well bchind the pace of a year ago and well bchind the ratc

needed to rcach the USDA projection of 7 million tons. Through February 4, meal expons
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After 24 weeks, U.S. soybcan expons were rcported at 458.1 million bushels, up by49 millim
bushels, or 12 percent, from thc level ofexpononlhe same date ayearago. The increase rcflecls

largershipments to the European Community, the USSR, South Korca, and Brazil. Unshipped

sales arc largerthan a year ago but by a small margin. As of February 4, undclivercd sales werc

rcponed at 155 million bushels compared with 130 million bushcls a year ago. The increase

in undelivered sales reflects larger outstanding sales to the USSR and Japan.

Soybean expons during the lasthalfofthe marketing year are expected to decline sharply ifthe
South American crop maturcs normally. Earlier this month the USDA projcctcd lhat croP at

1.05 billionbushels, l2 percent largerthmlastyear's harvest. It is unlikely that soybean expons

for the year will exceed the currcnt USDA forecast of 760 million bushels.



totaled 2.12 million tons, comparcd to 2.88 million tons m the same date a year ago. That
decline has bcen rcgistercd in spite of 515,000 tons b€ing shipped to thc USSR, comparcd with
no shipments a year ago. Undeliver€d sales arc nearly double the level of a year ago, but most
of that incrcase rcflects sales to the USSR.

With a large South American cmp on ttre horizon, itis unlikely thar U.S. meal sales will irrcrcasc

enoughto reach the USDA projection. Salesmay reach only 6.5 million tons. Ifso, the dornestic
soybean crush would fall short of the USDA projection by about 20 million bushels, Ieaving
carryover stocks at 325 million bushels.

At the end of 37 weeks, wheat exports stand at I .m8 bilion bushels, 44 percent above the level
ofexpons on the same date a yearago. The large incrcase reflecs the aggrcssive exportenhance-
ment program, wirh Eastem Europe, the USSR, and China buying significandy larger quantities

of U.S. whear The USDA projects that cxpofis for the 1987-88 ma*eting year will rcach 1.55

billion bushels, 54 percent morc than exponed last year. Carrywer stocks are expected to bc

rcduced !o 1.281 billion bushels, the lowest level sfurce 1982.
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